Mentha L., essential oil content, variability of yield Spices and herbs have played an important role in people's lives from ancient times to nowadays (Parthasarathy et al., 2008) . Species of genus Mentha L. are aromatic plants having delightful odour leaves (Chainani, 2010) , therefore are grown for two purposes: fi rst, for herbage and essential oil yield (Zeinali et al., 2004) and second, as decorative perennials in gardens (Small, 1997) .
Essential oil of Mentha L. is product, which have many interesting facilities, for example antibacterial and antioxidant properties (Gulluce et al., 2007) . It is known, that essential oil of Mentha L. have irreplaceable status in many industries and is widely and mostly used in pharmaceutical, cosmetics, food, fl avour, beverage and allied industries (Kassahun et al., 2011; Zeinali et al., 2004; Šalamon et al., 2008) . Genus Mentha L. including many species, but only four are reported to be cultivated commercially: Mentha arvensis L. var. piperascens Holmes, Mentha x piperita L., Mentha citrata L. Erh and Mentha spicata (Chand et al., 2004) . Most of commercially cultivated mints are hybrids or amphiploids (Sujana and Naidu, 2011) and all genetic improving of Mentha L. is focused on higher herbage yield, higher essential oil content and better quality (Zeinali et al., 2004) . Yield of essential oil is infl uenced by many factors, but mainly by genotype, harvesting time and age of plant (Kassahun et al., 2011) , and agrotechnics (Vaverková et al., 1997) . The infl uence of harvesting time was monitored by Hussain et al. (2010) from the summer harvest and 10.5, 7.00 and 9.50 g.kg −1 from the winter harvest. The goal of this study is determine variability of essential oil content during four year on several taxa cultivated at experimental fi eld at Mendel University, Faculty of Horticulture in Lednice, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
All used plant material were cultivated at Mendel University in Brno, Faculty of Horticulture in Lednice respectively. Plant material were harvested in Jun-July, in stage of full fl owering and dried naturally. Then were stored in paper bags in dark place until quantitative analysis. All analysed taxa are presented in Tab. I.
Quantitative analysis
Essential oil was obtained via hydro-distillation according to Czech Pharmacopea 2002 , but without xylene. Plant material was milled on laboratory mill (ILABO MF 10 basic, maximally size of grain 3.15 mm). Plant material (20 g) was distilled in 500 ml DH 2 O in a 1000 ml fl ask for 120 minutes. Essential oil content of each taxa was reported in four years (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . All samples were analysed duplicate and averaged. Essential oil content is expressed as ml/kg dry matter.
Statistical analysis
Signifi cance of variability of essential oil content was evaluated by ANOVA, specifi cally Two-way between groups ANOVA, using the PC so ware Statistica CZ v.8 (Stat So ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Results of quantitative analysis
Results of quantitative analysis of all taxa during monitored period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) The most important commercial essential oilproducing species in Mentha x piperita (Vaverková et al., 2009 ). In conclusion we can say, that Mentha x piperita is very important species in pharmaceutical, cosmetic a food industry and also is favourite garden perennial because horticultural fi rms off er large sortiment of decorative cultivars of Mentha x piperita. Tested Mentha x piperita samples (Mentha x piperita, Mentha x piperita 'Persephone', Mentha x piperita var. crispa, Mentha x piperita var. piperita 'Eau Cologne'), showed high variability of essential oil content.
In general we can say, that among tested taxa, Mentha spicata showed relatively stable essential oil content. Mentha spicata has very broad spectrum of uses, but M. spicata is not used as decorative plant.
CONCLUSION
The genus Mentha L. has very broad spectrum of diff erent taxa and cultivars, which are used for variety of purposes, but content of essential oil is still the most important characteristic. Variability of essential oil content of twelve taxa of Mentha L. were monitored for four years, but it is neccessary to continue with monitoring to obtain more accurate long-term averages and information about variability.
1: Variability of essential oil yield during monitored period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) 
SUMMARY
Essential oil yield of twelve diff erent taxa Mentha L. were monitored for four years and evaluated variability or stability of yield during monitored period for each taxa. Samples of plant material were harvested in stage of full fl owering and dried naturally. Essential oils were obtained via hydrodistillation by Clevenger type of apparatus and content was expressed as ml/kg dry matter. Signifi cance was evaluated by ANOVA using the PC sofware Statistica CZ v.8 (Stat So ) . In 2011 were reported the highest contents of whole monitored period, ranged between 6.89-21.99 ml/kg, the highest content showed Mentha x piperita var. piperita 'Agnes' and the lowest range was in 2009, ranged between 1.83-6.49 ml/kg and the highest content showed Mentha x piperita. The highest variability of essential oil content during monitored period showed sample Pulegium vulgare (60.75% in compare to average of whole monitored period) and the lowest variability of essential oil content showed Mentha spicata (only 23.27% in compare to average of whole monitored period).
